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6 Morris Court, Wandin North, Vic 3139

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1102 m2 Type: House

Rebecca Halit

0429888367

Paul Marra

0493023449

https://realsearch.com.au/6-morris-court-wandin-north-vic-3139
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-halit-real-estate-agent-from-property-partners-in-real-estate-seville
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-marra-real-estate-agent-from-property-partners-in-real-estate-seville


$790,000-$869,000

Nestled in a whisper-quiet court setting, this ideal family home boasts a whopping 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 separate

living areas and a whole heap of charm that is sure to win your heart. Located in the highly desirable suburb of Wandin

North, which is rich with lifestyle perks, this super cute property presents as the perfect canvas for your family's long and

happy future in the area.• Passing through the front door you will find yourself welcomed into the first living/dining zone

that is infused with a warm, character feel highlighted by beautiful cathedral ceilings.• A practical kitchen ensures the

chef of the family has plenty of storage and bench space to cook up a storm incorporating a 6-burner stove, dishwasher,

and breakfast bar for the busy morning rush.• A second living space/rumpus room gifts larger families with room to

spread out or entertain and is enriched with a study nook and external access.• The SIX bedrooms are spread throughout

the home, and each are equally light and bright, generously scaled and adorned with ceiling fans. The master is completed

by an ensuite with corner spa.• The main family bathroom is one of THREE bathrooms and is centrally located within the

home. It has been beautifully renovated with contemporary black accents and modern fixtures and fittings.• Outside

there is a fantastic alfresco area for outdoor entertaining and family celebrations spent by the fire pit.• Further

enhancing the property is GDH, split system, solar system, 2x single carports, additional shedding, and ample off-street

parking.On a fabulous 1/4-acre (app.) allotment, there is plenty of space for the kids or pets to run free securely in the fully

fenced front and rear yard. There is room for a trampoline, veggie gardens or to even drop in a pool if that is what you

desire (STCA). Families will love the tranquil surrounds and the ease of access to bus services, local Primary Schools,

reserves, shops, and eateries. Not to mention, Secondary Schools and Shopping Centres are only a short drive away. Call

Property Partners for the chance to secure your new home in your dream location.Please note: All property details shown

are correct at time of publishing. Some properties may have been sold in the preceding 24 hours and we recommend that

you confirm open for inspection times with the listing agent direct or the listing office.


